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.miM,r?l(r,TlrW Improvement in fir II fc ll

By MELLIFICIA. Monday,

Is very merry sort of person, seems to me, with fully

FASniOX imh of kumor. Jnst now the flaunU out with
brings forth the wearing of furs for aummer's style.

Instead of taring Its hold as the thermometer soars, It broad-n- s

tt scope and announces that all ultra frocks must have something of

for about them to be really in vogue.

At present whit and brown are the approved colors for these trim-

mings. For neck pieces It Is the White Fox.
Among the Omaha maids and matrons to launch this very smart mods

ar Mrs. Fred Hamilton, who wears moet becoming neckpiece of While
Fox. It Is the entire animal with large head and bushy tall. Others to
follow the rogue are Mr. Paul Gallagher, recent bride; Mls Eugenia
"WW more and Miss Mamie Bptesberger.

For Chicago Guest
CetnpUnwntarr to MUs Albert Walter

of Chtoasa. who the house of
Mlu Ada Klopp, MIm AHoe MacKenila
will entertain this The enter-
tainment of the evenln will bo filM
Vme. FeatherweiirM's Muitml. Tho
imtj win Mu--b reerve names aurHrtna"
ts Mjm. FMtherwnight's proarajn and
will hold tho names during the
Tho rooms will be abloom with Ktltarney
row and pink nepdraanris and the
irneata peeaent will Include:

Albert WeJter.
Ado KJopp,
Isurtlio Iwils.
I.uella Andrson,
Alloa Hoyca,
Alice Davis,

Mwri
"Walter Dennis.
Paul Ksmanskl,
ii. W. Morrow.
Arthur Rounnor,

wreno Ix1d.
.i3hn Anderson,
T. W. Mirth,

Fo&tenelle
Edwatd

Jennlna assisted
present

Jennlnn,
McCartney,
Kartcn.

Popo,

Measro.
YM

,Krtie.st McCartney,
'TMajar McCartney,
'"Walter Kunold.
iArthur Kunold,

Meedaniea
William Ward.
Albert Jsnnlng.

Robert.

Tloxlne Pnowdxn,
Minerva Quinby.
Sliver.

Morrow,

fcjva Fowler.
Messrs.

Pnowden,
Ctn Herryrnan,

V., 11. Uowry,
Martin Nlelson,
Kener,
Italic William.

At Park.
Mr. Kunotd and Mr. Joe Ward

picnic Fonetnelle park Satur
day. Mrs. Ward, Jennings and Mli
Uri the host. Those

were:
Klsi

Vera,
Annls
Osylo

Irene
Mildred Pope,
Lla Kaaton,

Kunold,
!Joe Ward.

Hurt,

Karl

Mra.

MlsIlrea ter.
Kill Hotits.
Alberta Mrrartney,
Kttiel Knould,
(rertriMe Kunold.
Una Jennlnu.

earns.
John PaiiKherty.
Oharlea f.auirhrty,
Jnmea IuaHerty,
rarl Ward.
James Ward.

Meodames
O. Bolenberg,

Musicale This Evening.
The music section of the Association of

Colleslato Alumnao will give astnualraJe
tho home of Mrs. Herbert C. Woodland

this evening-- . Mrs. Frank Warren John-ar- m

will bo leader of tho program, those
taklnir part. Including Miss Avla Roberta,
Mlaa Alice Fry, Miss Elisabeth Fry, Mrs.
Xm Roy da veil, Mra. Itarland. Lester
Mosamnn, Mrs. Roy Docherty, Miss Irnta
Jones, Miss Ileadrlckaon and Mrsv Wood- -
land.

lrisi I7aK Goes Eat.
Mls Franoes Naah left last evening

,for Philadelphia and Kew Tork City. Miss
'Nash was Joined to Pubuquo by Miss
Natalie Myers, who accompanies her east.
jLater, Mlsa Nash and Miss Myers will
Itake cottage the Berkshire hills for
the summer months.

"With the Bridge Player.
Mrs. Joseph -- Barker entertained the

members of tho Monday Pfldge
rlub this afternoon at her Three
ib lea were placed for tltc tuns.
Tho Monday Brldae club held IU

meeting this afternoon at the home of
iKre. Walter

Pleasure! Past
Mlsa Rheta Rasmusaen entertained the

members of Les Amies Whist club at
hr home Paturday afternoon. Miss
Amanda Ttbbens was the guest of the
club and tho prltea for high scores were
awarded to Mrs. K. Murphy and Mlae
Sophie Rauber. The elub will meet again
In two weeks at the home of Mrs. Wlll-'ia- m

Ueading, Jr.

Wedding Cards.- -

Cards have been received In Omaha for
'the wedolnc of Miss Manraret Flynn,
dautrhter of. Mrs. Edward( Qeorheaaa of
Kugene. Ore., and Mr. Oeorse Hchaefer.

'The wedding will be celebrated the. first
week In June at Eugene. Mr. and Mra

UteoRhtxan and Mlaa Klynn resided
Omaha until about tour years ago.

D. N. CInb Pwtj.
The r. N. club held Its reaular meeting

Hat urday-evenin- g at the home of 'the
ciub'a president. Miss Mary King. At
this meeting the enragoment of Miss
Anna Jorgensen and Mr. Albion King of
iPeaver, Colo., waa announced. Th guests
entertained Included:

lrac Monre,
:tta Olwin.

f'arrta Tlmhla,
H.rle Krreman.

Messrs
Rudy M"or.Hrry Tlinble,

Ktna,
Otis Kujt.

Mhel
Helen

home.

Mlss-Looi- ia
Freeman,

Km ma ("arisen,
Anal Moors,

Msasrs
JacA, Krwmui,

N. Russell.
H. Kennty,
Hugh I.iona

John Moor,

On the Calendar.
The ft. Cecelia's aliwnnl will ive the

Utt of their eorise of rtanrlna partlae
Wednesday evenlna. May SR. St the school

Ihall at o'clok.

In and Out of the Be Hixe.
Mr. Janves Woodart w!U anlve today

to visit his parents. Mr. end Mrs. James

Mre. Cheer Nleroan spending fser
days In Ilncolo with hor parents, Mr.
uni Mra. C. W. Ran ford.

Htralsht and Mrs. A. K.
Oanlt hae retara4 from week'e stay
In LJncota.

Pertonftl Mention,
Mr. and Mr. FMward Rousseau have

ieturftd to their home la Koundup,
Mont- - after rlstt ef several ereeks at
tl.e honie of Mr. N. lUuaaeau.

Mrs. Cora U. 1111 tnstrurtor In mathe- -

tnatica at the elate university, wilt
rive soon to spend few daya here with
her brother before olu to Peroea
Bl'rla tot the, swntner.

Mr. end Mrs. Oould Met wHI to down
te IJiKvoln KHturday utteod the opa

tf the Country rlub there.
Mrs. Va!tr B. BUgs Ytstttnf Mrs,

Jtttnfs Cook L4ncoln,
Sirs. Jailann Chapman and daucbler,

Anna Jm. of Harrison, Ark., who hate
l..-r- ii tifillne st the hoi of Mrs. Chsp
man's ,rents, Mr. and Mrs M. O. Rohr--
l.n.sh, ftjind T'ir4y their home.

wwe a"rnpenld by Miss Glal11

May 24, 1915.

CHICAGO GIE1 GUEST OF HOHOR

AT AN EVEIflNO PARTY.

(

ASSOCIATED RETAILERS
TO HAVE BANQUET JUNE 3

fleorge Prnndots, C. C. Reldnn, W.
Metcalfe and Charles R. fhrrman are to
be speakers at the banquet of the Asmo-elat-

Retailers of Omaha to bo given
at the Iyal hotel the owning of June

This banquet will take the place of
the regular monthly meetings. CharleD
R. Sherman, president of the associa
tion, to be toaatmaater.
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After havlna upent three week alnnx
the llnea of the ayntem and In California.
PresMent Mohler of the t'nlon rartflr,
has returned and haa this to say relative
to thlnrt In the weet:

"Oenornlly srraklnir. esrirultural, fruit,
foraxe and llvo ettwk prnapeots In Ne-

braska. Kansas. Colorado, Wyoming;,
tHah. Idaho and Montana are aood. with
a allsht improvement In bualrieaa. At
Butte, Mont., I'noted quite revival In
the mining Industry and also at Palt
Lake. The outlook in California Is fine.

"Tho exposition attendance la Inrreaa-In- a.

the exhibit and the climate proving
attractive. I have been to the exposition
twice and am going 'again."

SUED FOR BALANCE DUE ON

SOME JEWELRY BOUGHT
The Uroderraard Jewelry stores, Fred

P.rodeaxd. W. Ci. fro and Paul W.
Ktihns are defendants In a suit brouht
In district rotirt by Albert I Haman
for 1,1.M, trfilnnce altered duo on the
purchase price of merphandlae "old by
him to the atores.

Vre and Kuhns are sued as trustees,
to whom the assets of the stores, wera

ssla-ne-d last January.

. High Class
Traveling Goods

at First Cost

"if 1 III p

, You Pay No Middle-ma- n

Profit
We evll have a lot of high

claaa traveling goods that we
bought before we started to make
our own, and will sell them at
coat to close thetn out. We- make
a vary fins line of wardrobe
trunks ourselves, which we sell
direct to you. Our I4K.0O ward-
robe trunks are equal to sny
$05. 00 trunks oJhe market. You
nave 120.00 by coming here.
Kvery Cortiiah trunk guaranteed,

Alfred Cornish & Co.
Maanfaotnrora of Karnesr, ted-

dies and TravsUAs; Oooda,
la 10 Ttrua treet, Omaha. ,
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flavor in and all other
out
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Stylish, Perfect Fitting
Footwear at Lowest Prices

4

In the Basement Tuesday

500 Pair of Women's Fine Low Shoos
Pumps, patent or dull leather, all

new, styles, all sizes and
widths, a splendid' viriety to choose
from. Worth to H4.00 a njf
pair, bpeciai Tuesday. . . .yavievt
Women's Barefoot Sandals, tan calf,
flexible elk soles, every size, tj-- f ja

pair

Men's Shoe and . Oxfords, odds and
ends, tan and black, broken sizes,
worth to J3.50 -- a pair,
Tuesday

Thrifty Housewives
Can Save Money in the Linen Store Tuesday

25c Towels,' 19c

Linen Huck Towels Hemstitched or plain hemmed, iq
A towel Tor and satisfaction. Special, each. . .

' ; ' 7Vte Crash, 5
One Case of - Full Bleached Crash Fancy borders,
Barnsley finished. Special, a yard. ................. .DC

(Limit ten yards)
Crash, 10c ; ' '

50 Pieces of All-Line- n Crash Bleached f and unbleached;
also glass checks. Regular 12 y2c and 15c. values.
alem IIJ yilVU JA1U . e9s;eK4

- -
(
(Limit fifteen yards)

. Pace Cloths, 5c ' "

2,000 Turknit Wash Cloths Soft, with fancy colored edges.
Perfect goods, no seconds. Worth toe. White they f1
last, each.... ..-- ..OC

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages cap be rented quick

ly and cheaply by a Bee "For Rent" want ad.

em ! fi r e ii k

To the appeal of the ICRUMBLES flavor,
every appetite is that of a hungry boy.

Not merely a new flavor, but anew kind of
No one else thought of preparing Wheat just this
way and bringing out its full natural sweetness.

KRUMBLES the whole of the Wheat cooked,
"krumbled" and delicately toasteld.

Take a saucerful of KRUMBLES, with cream or
milk. See how new the flavor isand how pleasing!

The longer you chew KRUMBLES the better it
tastes.

KRUMBLES is waiting for you at your grocer's.
Look for this Signature

the Kellogg
WAXTITE package,

keeps
flavors

and
te

ple4y

wear 1C

flavor.
ever

$1.25

10c

graTggrs.iHaMt.--

EXCUnSlOU FARES. EAST
ma

Illinois Central E3. Ll.
To All Principal Points, via Direct Routes:

Atlantic Utv, N. $51.35
New York $48.85

o8ton, Mnss $47.85
Portland, Me $49.00
Bangor, Me. .$52.55
lake George, N. Y $45.30
Saratoga Springs, N Y $44.05
Alexandria Bay, N. Y $40.30
Buffalo, N. Y $38.55
Montreal, Que $41.30
Quebec, P. Q. $46.20
Toronto, Ont. $36.20
Kinston, Ont $40.10
Choice of Circuitous Routes to New York

and Boston at Rlightly-highe- r fares.
Attractive Routes to All Eastern Resorts.

Tickets Sale After Jan let.
Information and Attractive Literature Freely Furnished.

NORTH, IHfttrlct r&aaenger Agent, 407 South 16th St.
Fbone Douglas 204. Omaha, Neb.
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'ORTH from die rssart then
aweila of mingled jop.

ptet and ttme rmtrmrnt, as
Gdridi, "The Goddess" cocoes

forth jri& oven 9&d
tias &Ise of the

J? eroseded, tnstdnv dry. like ptearisar '
m of infinite ooeeer wa coirwaands his indiAf faeist inteencrs to sxtentioo and makes them

Vm: fafl prastraee, suppliant and praying before tha
uttms tnetc Ddiez

Celestia the
m a

a types such as roa
sec all about you, neighbors, pasaerabjr,

yourself.

reeling

sandy
favDorrisv

She thinks she is

bighes power.
people

friends, posnirf

Heaven (and for all she might be) but if you can come
away wichout feeling yea nave gained much in enter-tamme-

and in heart you're aa odd numbet.
Gauvernear Morris has written into "The Goddess"

his lite ideals, while the Vitagraph organization has
. expended every effort to make of k their greatest
production.

"Join the army" follow .

The .Omaha Sunday Bee
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